the skin and subcutaneous tissues is a well-known finding in cases of epiloia or tuberous sclerosis. A variety of manifestations occurs, the most frequently noted ones including adenoma sebaceum itself, shagreen plaques, subungual and other small fibromata, cafe-au-lait spots, and areas of depigmented skin. A comprehensive review of the dermatological aspects of the disease was published by Butterworth and Wilson (1941) who summarized the many abnormalities that had been observed.
We recently saw a child in Cell Barnes hospital who, in addition to the typical clinical features of epiloia (in particular, epilepsy, mental defect, and adenoma sebaceum), developed superficial tumours which are sufficiently unusual to seem worth while reporting. The following is an account of this patient.
Case Report
A female child, the eldest in a sibship of three, was born on June 6, I958 to a mother of 28 years and a father of 33 years. A detailed review of the family history (grandparents, parents, sibs, uncles, aunts, and first cousins of the propositus) with the well-informed mother revealed no evidence of mental, neurological, or dermatological abnormalities, apart from the fact that the mother had a lipoma (about I0 by I0 cm.) situated on her back over the left lower ribs.
The pregnancy was normal until the last trimester when the mother developed toxaemia (hypertension and albuminuria), as a result of which a surgical induction was done at 36 weeks. This was followed by a vertex delivery of an infant, weighing 4 lb. I4 Oz. (221Ig.), who appeared to be normal at birth and who progressed satisfactorily during the neonatal period.
In retrospect, the mother thought that the child had been rather slow in reaching her developmental milestones in the first 6 months of life, but, at the time, no abnormality was noted until generalized fits began at the age of 7 months. These first occurred on the day when the second inoculation against poliomyelitis was given and they persisted to the present, despite the use of a variety of anticonvulsants (phenobarbitone, epanutin, phenytoin, and of bilateral tumours on the anterior chest wall (Fig. i) . They were first observed by the mother at the age of about 9 months as two small patches of pigmented skin and grew rapidly to their present dimensions (right side-about the size of a man's fist; left side-about twice that size). The tumours were poorly circumscribed, of rubbery consistency, and mobile over the *chest wall. The overlying skin was thickened, rough, darkly pigmented (Fig. 2) (Fig. 3a) . At group.bmj.com on October 19, 2017 -Published by http://jmg.bmj.com/ Downloaded from tion by Dr Pugh as being a subcutaneous fibrolipoma. His findings were that, 'both tissues are mature. The fibrous component is poorly cellular and heavily collagenised as it was in the previous biopsy. There is no infiltration of pectoral muscle fibres and the appearances are those of a hamartoma. The skin shows the appearances of a verrucous epidermal naevus. Melanin is present in the epidermis but is not excessive. The pigmentation of the skin is largely due to hyperkeratosis. Many micro-organisms are present in this keratin' (Fig. 3a and b) .
Discussion
Many organs of the body can be affected in a variety of ways in epiloia, resulting in an extensive range of manifestations in addition to the diagnostically crucial findings of cerebral tuberous sclerosis and facial adenoma sebaceum. Some of the more unusual abnormalities noted in persons with the disease may be coincidental and not due to the irregularly dominant abnormal gene which is considered (Penrose, I963) to determine the manifestations of epiloia. In the present case, however, the tumours on the chest wall were quite consistent with the diagnosis of epiloia in that they were hamartomatous in nature and displayed overgrowth of fibrous tissue, well-recognized features in this disease. Nevertheless, the rapid growth and large size of these masses were exceptional, cutaneous tumours in epiloia seldom exceeding the dimensions of a walnut. The only record we were able to find of a case rather similar to the present one was by Nickel and Reed (I962) who briefly referred to the presence of a large 'fibromatous hamartoma' of the chest wall in an i8-yearold youth with tuberous sclerosis. These findings, though rare, provide a further example of the considerable variability that occurs in the symptomatology of epiloia.
Summary
Unusual tumours on the chest wall, in an otherwise typical case of epiloia, are reported, providing a further illustration of the protean nature of this genetically determined disease. 
